REPORT OF THE ARUSUVAI (Cookery Club) ACTIVITIES

The cookery club focuses on creating awareness about cooking healthy foods among the students. The students from various states learn the art of cooking simple food items of different states.

- World Cancer Day Celebrations - Mr. Devarajan (Cancer Survivor) delivered a lecture on awareness on cancer to the student community. Balloon release was done in the main ground by the students with attractive cancer preventive slogans.
- National Nutrition Week – DIET Clinic was organized which enabled faculty, staff and student community to know their BMI, Body fat and understand the facts behind better food choices by exhibiting posters on health and nutrition. Dr.Mohan Prasad (VGM Hospital) delivered a lecture on better eating habits for Adolescents
- Cooking Competition - Master Cook- this was organized to bring out the cooking talents from the student community
- ARUSUVAI- FOOD COURT- Hands on training on Food Service and Management was given to the student community- As part of it student run Food Court was organized which served nutritious and delicious recipes to the student community.
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